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A Bad Caa Ualckl Carrw. .
From ISe Commerrial, Bangor, iff.

tVopublUh the letter ot Mr. H. J. Cran
dlemlre In full, just as it cam in, as It is In
terestlng.

ZVor Sirt send this solely that other1
may know what Dr. Williams' Pink fib
did for me and my kidneys, and to make li
of more effect I send it in "affidavit form:-Hta- ti

or Maine, t
Coostt OF WinaiNOTOM. )

H. C. Crandletnire, of Tanoeboro, Xaine.
beine duly sworn depoaee and sayat

'Two years or more ano, 1 was attacked
with kidney trouble which Rave dm violent
pain, and necessitated my urinating Over)
ffw minutee. Then I had times of no coulrol
over my water, ana thin made thlpi un
bearable. Tne pain t these times was

and nothing save me any rellel
until I was ld to try Dr. William' Pink
1111. The first bor helped mi, and by thf
time I had tnken my oecoud I was ahf olutely
end completely cured. 'This wns two yean
ago, and.sinoa then I have had no return
ot the trouble, and I have no hesitation 01
doubt In expressing that 1 owe my recovery
toPinkPilU.

(8lgned) "H. J. CsAKDLsataa."
Personally appeared before me this 13th

day of AnUfit, 18H6, H. J. Cmndlemire,
and tnado onth that the abovo statement
was true.

Kmhha T. HoLimoni, A'ofnry rublic.
Dr. Williams' I'iuk Pills coutaiu. in a con.

d eased form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shuttered nerves. They are also a
specifta for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irronularltles Hnd all
forms of weakness. They build up the blood,
and restore the kIow of health to pale ami
tallowcbeeks. In men they affect a radical
cure in all cases nrisiug from mental worry,
overwotk or exi ofses of whatever nature.
rink 1'ilU are sold In boxer, (nevor in loose
bulk) lit cents a box or six boxes for
tU.Su, and may be bud of all ilrtr-tulsts-, or
direct uy man irom nr. M inimus' Kajloino
Conipuuy, Hcheuectady, N. Y.

Whkk bilious or costive, eat a Casraret,
candy catbartu-- cure icunranlee 1; 10c., iic
FtTSstopHl free and permanently cured. No

fits after nrxt clay's usu of Int. Kl. ink's I i HI AT
N Bin it KK.roiiKil.Kn-e.'trlH- l iMittlennil In'iil-Is- e.

Send to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch St., 1'hila., I 'a.

l'iso'f Cure for ('oiisiiinption removes the
most olistlnate roughs. I!ev. I), lire HMl ki
I. Kit, U'XiiiKton, Io l h L'l, 'VI.

Jost try a lo. box or Cascnrets, enndy ca.
tbarilc, liuest liver and bowel ngulator minis.

Cotton Production.
Tho C'liiU'lcstoii News iiiKl Courier

tniH niailo n cnlcfilatlnti whlclr ulioxvs

that tlui State of South Cnrollii'a raises
more cotton to t lie tnii:iri mile than
liny Slate In tlie counli''. The proiluc-tlo- u

In tlmt Slate Ls put at -.- " halivs to
the niiuare mile; In ('eorKla tin prmlue.
tlon ls 18 lmli'x; In Mississippi, i;i
hales; In Alaliauia. 11! " hales; lu
t.otilsiann, lO'.j hales, ami lu Texas,
7 hales. The tahle tsliows nothing
of cotwililei'ahle liiiporlance, prohahly,
says the Savanliali News, except that
Smith Carolina Is devoting uiore atten-
tion to cotton tliiin she oulit to, nu
that If Texas raised as much cotton to
tire square mile as South Carolina does,
her crop, .would be nearly 7,000,000,

bales. .....
' More than Itlmated.

rrytsr-- I notice that, young Fruyman
Is still paying his attentions to the
dnughter of old Senator Cotters.

Dyer I belleva he still persists Io
ta.1t tflrsfCtron. " r' " "

f "
Pryer I am told he'a a relative of

hers a conHln rwlce removed.
Dyer Twice! Say, the old man told

me himself that he'd removed i him
seven 'times already, and If be has to
do It again It will probably be to a cem-
etery. Boston Courier.

All Foreigners.
The Philadelphia North American

quotes the saying of a man who Is dis-
turbed about the future of his native
land.

Mr. Banner The foreigners are get-

ting nn nwftil hold lu this country.
CroHby They are, Indeed. Why, 1

read over a list of men naturalized by
the court yesterday, and every one o!
them was n foreigner. '

The largest iron bridge is over the
Frith of Tay, Scotland. It Is Ks.HIJ
feet in length and bus elghty-llv- e spans.

A LETTER TO WVMtx

A few words from Mrs. Smith, o
Philadelphia, will certainly corroborate
tho claim that Lydia K. l'inhhiim'.s
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend.

"I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink
linm's Vegetable Compound too highly,

" For nine ,f
weeks I was in
bed suffer
ing with in-

flammation
and conges-
tion of tho
cnries. I
had a dis-

charge all
the time.
When lying1

down all
the time, I
felt quite
comfort
able; but as soon as I would put m
feet on tho floor, tho ruins would
como ISuck.

" Every one thought It t ns Impossi-

ble for me to get well. I was paying SI

per day for doctor's visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine. I made up my mind

to try Mrs. Pinkhara s vegetable iom
pound. It has effected a complete cure
for me. and I have all tho faith In tho
world in it What a blessing to wo

man it is!" Mns. Jbnnik L. Smith, fta
324 Kauffman St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURtCOtlSTIPATIOH
ALL

DRUGGISTS
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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subect I A Shattered Kalth."

' Text: "And some oa broken pieces of the
fhlp."Actaxxvll...
. Never oft Goodwin sands or the Bkerrles
or Cape Hattaraswasashlpin worse predica-
ment than, in tba Mediterranean hurricane,
was the grain ship oa which 276assengrs
were driven oa the coast ot Malta, five miles
from the metropolis of that Island, called
Citta Yeoahia. After a two weeks' tempest,
when the ship was entirely disabled and
captain and crew bad become completely
demoralised, - an old missionary took
command of the vessel. Ha was small,
crooked-backe- i and sore-eye- accord-
ing to tradition. It was Paul, the only
uiiscared man aboard. Ha was no more afraid
or a Euroolydoa tossing the Mediterranean
sea, now up Io the gate ot heaven and now
sihUuglt to tbegHteeof hell, than be was
afraid ot a kitten playing with a string. lie
ordered tnera ali down to take their ration,
first asking tor them a blessing. Then he
insured ail their lives, tolling tbm they
would be rescued, and, so far from losing
uiuir iienus, laey wouia not lose SO muo
inoir nntr as you could cut oft with one
ui Buisson nsy, not a inroad o1

wnemer u were gray wit n age or go,
wiin youm, a nere snail not a hair
from the bead of any of vou."

Knowing that thev can never trot to the?
sired pott, they make the sea on the four.
teenth night blank with overthrown cargo,
so that when the shin strikes it will not
strike sohouvlly. At daybreak they saw u
creek aud In taolr exigency resolved to make
lor it. And so they out tho cuttles, took in
ttio two paddles they had on those old boats
and hoisted the main-mi- so that they might
come with such force as to bo driven high,
up outhubcaou by some fort uniito billow.
There she goes, tumbling towards the rocks,
now prow foremost, now steru foremost, now
rolling over to the starboard, now over to
the larboard; now a wave dashes clear over
the dock, and It scorns as If the old craft
has gone forever, llut up sho comes
again. Paul's arms around a must, ho
crlos: "All is well. Ood has given me
all those that sill with ran." Crash
went tho prow, with such force that It broke
off the must. Crush wont the timbers till tho
seas rushed through from side to side of tho
vessel. Hhe parts amidships, and Into n
thousand fragments tho vessel goes,and luto
thu waves 270 immortals uro precipitated,
H imo ol thoni hml been hroiiijljt up ou the
seashore ami lunl learned toswnn, and with
their chins just above tho waves aud by the
strokes of both arms and propulsion ol both
foot ihny put out for the b nnd reached
It. but aim for those others! They have
lie or lonruod to swim, or tliey were
woundud by the falling or tho must, or the
nervous shock win too great for them. And
others bail been weakened by long seasick-
ness.

Oil, what will become of them' 'Take
that ploco ol a rudder," says Paul to one.
"Tuke thut fragment of n spar," says Paul
to another. "Take that linage of Castor ami
Pollux." "Take that pliuik' from tho llto- -
pour.. -- Take anything and head for th
oeacn.' What a struggle for lilo In tho

Oh,- tho- merclle.su wafers
now tliey sweep over the boa Is ot m n
women and children! Hold on there
niuiosi asnoro. Keep up your courage,
iimiiumuur wnac ram tola you. Thoro ih
receding wavn on the bench lenves in th
sandnwhole family. There crawl up onto
tho surf the centurion. There another plank
comes io, with a liroclinglug fast to it. Tne
nuotnerpleoe of the shattered vessel, wit
Its freightage of nn Immortal soul. They
must by this time all be saved. Yes; ttiore
eomea In mat of all, for he bad boon ovorsoo.
Dig the rest, the old mhMionurr. fhn wri..- - ..... ok .... l , .

sr.iiwr umn nisfrajt juaar" MlOtlct cut.
iJ "t hank Ood. all am hnmi"

I do not.uDderrnte the value of a great
theological system, hut wbere in all the
iiioio is. mere noytuing that sayi
Believe in John Calvin nnd thou slinlt bi
saved or, Deiieve in Armlnlus and thou
shalt be saved? or. believe in svnnd nt Tlnrt
and thou Shalt be saved? or, believo In th.
Tblrty-- n ne Articles and thou sliuit be saved?
A man may be orthodox nnd go to bell, or
neierouox aua-g- to Heaven. Tho man who
In the deep affection of his heart acceptsCl,.lu I. ..u..l I .i... . ,
vu.uiunnTnuuu lUU Qi WHO UOCS Ut
ficcepi ii,m IS lost.
. I bnllove in both tho Heldelborg nnd Weit
minsier caleehlsms. and I wish vou nil .11,
but you may believe lu iiiitliliiK they contain
except Hie uno idea, that Christ ciimo Io
(Bve sinners, nuiltliilt you urn one of Iheiu
nun juu nrn lusiiiutiy rescued, tr you can
vorne in on t no grain! old ship, I wml
..i,n, . iiiuD j oii Kei aooaru, out ir yon ran
oniy iimi n piece or wood as long us tho human body, r n pleeo as wide ns the out.
spread bumnn arms, nnd eltlier o( thorn Is n
yim-- ot me cross, come In on that piece.
Tens of thousands of people urn kept

milKumn or iron ouoituso tliey
cannot bollevo uvervthin.

I am talking with a man thoughtful about
hie soul who has lately traveled through
New England and passed the night at Ami-ove- r.

He aav to lne. "I cannot tinllnvii ilm
In this life the destiny Is Irrevocably Uxeu; ithink there will bo another opportunity of
repeulaueo nfter death," 1 say to linn: "My
orouior, What lias that to do with you?
won t you realign tlmt the man who
waits tor another oiianeo nfior death
wnou uu mis a good ehiinco before death
is a itark fool? Had not you take
the plank that Is thrown to you uow
nnd head for shore rather than wait for a
piaux that may by Invisible hands be thrown
to you afler you are deml? Do as you please,
uuiuaiur myseil, Willi piirdOU lor Illl III)'
Ins offered me now, and all the Joys of time

and eternity offered uie now, I instantly
take th 'in. rather than run the risk of annh
oi her chance as wise men think Ihoyoan peel
oft or twist out of a Hcripture passage
mat nis lor all the Christlau centuries
ueen interpreted anotner way." You sny, "I
do not like Princeton theology, or New
Haven ineology, or Andover theology. I do
notnok you on board either of these great

r, their portholes tilled with tho
great siege guns or ecclesiastical battle, but
I do ask you to take the ouo plank of tho
koi pei tnni you ao oenevo in and strike out
lor tne pearl strung bench ot heaven."

Bays some other man, "I would attend to
religion If I was quite sura about the doc
trine of election nnd free agency, but that
mixes me nil up." Those things used to
bother me, but 1 have no more perplexity
about them, for I say to myself, "If I love
onrist nud live a good, honest, useful life, I
I am elected to be saved, and If I do not
love Christ and live a bad life I will be
damned, tnd all the tlieologloitl sem-
inaries ot the utli verso cannot make It
any different." 1 llouudoreda long while
in inosea or sin and doubt, and It whs as
rough us tho tlodlterriiueHU on the four-
teenth night, when they threw the grain
overboard, but I saw there was mercy for a
sinner, and that plunk I took, nnd I have
beuti warming myself by tho brluht lire ou
the .horn ever since.

While lam talking to anotbor man about
bis soul he tells me, "I do not become a
Christian beonuse 1 do not believe there Is
any bell at all." Ah, don't you? Do all the
people of all beliefs and no belief at all. of
good morals and bad morals go straight to--
happy heaven? Do the holy and the de-
bauched have tho Mini) destination? At mid-
night, in a hallway, the owner of a
house nnd a burglar meet. They both
lite, and both are wounded, but the
burglar (Ilea lu live minutes, nud the owner
of the house lives a week uriur. Will the
burularbeat the side of heaven, wnltlmr.
when th bouse owner oomos In? Will thu
debnucbee and the libertine iro rltrht in
nmoog Ibe families of heaven? I wonder if
Herod is playing on the bunks of the river
of life with the children bo massacred. I
wouder if Charles Uulteuu and John Wilkes
Booth sre up then shooting at n mark. I
no not now controvert It, although I must
my that for sueb a mlierabla ueuven

bav ne admiration. But the Bible does no
say, "Believe la perdition and be saved.'
Becauaa all are saved, according to yout
theory, that ought not to keep vou from lov-
ing and serving Christ. Do "not refuse to
come ashore because all the others, accord-
ing to your theory, are going to get shore.
Ion may have a different theory about chem-
istryabout Hstronomy.sbout the atmosphere
from that which others udopt, but you are
not therefore hindered from action.

Because your theory of light is dlfforont
from others do not refuse to open your eyes.
Because your theory of air is different you
do not refuse to breathe. Because your
theory about the stellar system is different
you do not refuse to acknowledge the north
star. Why should the fast that your theolo-
gical theories are different hinder you from
acting upon what you know? If you have
not a whole ship fastened In tho theological
drydocks to bring you to whnrrnge, yon have
at least a plaak, "Some oa broken pieces
of the ship."

"But I don't believe In rovival!'.' Tbcn
go to your room, nod all alone, with yout
door looked, give your heart to God, and
Join some church where tho thermometer
nevor gets higher thnu llfty In the shade. .

"But I do not believo In baptism!" Come
In without It and settle thut matter nfter-war- d.

"But there are so many In-
consistent Then come
In and shoT them by a good example
how professors should act. "But 1 dnu't
believe In tho Old T.wtampnl!" Then
come lu ou the New. ' Hut I don't like thu
boojjof Romans." Theii come in on

Housing to como to Christ,
whom you admit to bo the Haviour ot tho
Io9t, because you cannot admit other things,
you are like a man out therein that Mediter-
ranean tempest an I t used in the M"lttn
breakers, refusing to como ashore, until lie
can mend the pieces ot tho broken ship. I
hour him say: "I won't go in on a iv of tlieso
plunks until I know in w'.iat part of the
ship they belong. When 1 can get ihn wind-
lass in tho right place, and tint sails nt, and
tnat keel piece where It belongs, and tlmt
floor timber right, nn I the ropes untangled,
I will go nih.tre. I am nn old siilor, and
kinw all about slilpi for forty years, un.l us
soon as I con get tint vessel nllu.it In good
shape I will come in." A mini drifting bv on
u ploco of wood overliear- - him and "You
will drown before you get that "ship re-
constructed. Butter do ns I am doing. I
know nothing about ships, and never saw
one before I came on iwtrd this, nnd I can-
not BWlm n stroke, but I am going ashore ou
this shivered timber." The mull in tho
omng, while trying to mend his ship, goes
down. The man who trusted to the plank
Is saved. Oh, my brother, lot vour smashed
up system ot theology Ko to tho bottom,
while you come In fin l( splintered gri
"Some ou broken pieces of the ship."

If you can believe nothing else, you
believo In vicarious suffering, for vou

see it nlmos' every day in home shape. Thu
stonmship Kulci;er.iiick'r, of Um Cromwell
line, running between w Orleans and New
York, was in great slonm, nnd tlm captain
ami nivv the s 'liooii r .Mary l, I'rnti-mo-

of Philadelphia, In iIIsiYo-ih- . Tho
weatliercol I, the waves mountain high, the
llrst nfll"er of the sii"i:niliio nnd four men
put out In a lifeli i.it to save tint crew of tint
schooner, nn I rou.diu I the vessel and
towo.l it out of diiii'.'er, the wind shifting so
that the s homier was sued, lint tho live
meu or the steamship coming back, their
bo it cii sl. ul, yet righto I nguln and came
on, tint sailors coated with l"e. Tint boat
capsized ngniii, and three times upset and
was righted, aud a line was thrown the poor
fellows, but their hands were Irozen so they
could not gr.isp It, and a gre.it wuvo rollod
oyer ttiu;., and tiny w. nt down, never
to rlso a'.'iiln till tho sea gives up its
tW;ul. Appreciate tiat In ro sni nnd self
saCrillco thchr.ive (ellows nil who can,
and can we not appreciate tho Christ who
put-o- into a more biting cold and Into a
more overwhelming surge to bring us out ol
iutlnlte peril into everlasting safety? The
wave of pu man hate roiled over hliu from
oneslde and.tbe wavspf. hellish fury rolled
over- - vu the other side. Ob, Ibe thick
HBfvToi inTt inlur and 'tho thunder ol the
tempest Into which Christ pluhyod. lor our

Come in on the narrow benm of the ifross.
Let all else go and cling to that: putthat
under you, and with the earnestness nfa
swimmer struggling for ills lite put out for
shore. There is a gre.it w.irm llro of o

already built, nnd already many,
who were as far out as you are,
are standing in its genial and
heavenly glow. Tho angels of God's
rescue aro wrnHn t out into the surf to clutch
your band, nud they know how exhausted
you are, nnd nil tint redeemed prodigals of
heaven are on the beach with iew wliito
rohes to clothe nil those who como lu on
broken pieces of the ship.

My sympathies am for siicli nil the
morn Hecau"0 I was naturally skeptical,
disposed to question uvuryl'hing about
tills lire and the next, nud was lu dan-
ger of being farther nut to sen than any
ol tho i!7(! in the Mediterranean break,
ers, and I was sometimes tiio aiinovauco
of my theological professor because I
asked so many uuostlniis. But 1 enmu
in on n plank. I knew Christ wnsthe Saviour
of sinners mid Hint 1 Was a sinner. Ami I got
ashore, and 1 do not propo'it to go out on
Unit sea again. I have nut for thirty minutes
discussed theeontroverted polntsot theology
In thirty yearn, and during tint rest of mv
life 1 do not propose to discuss hem lor
I lilrtv seconds.

I would rather In a mud scow trv to
weather the worst cyclone thin ever swept
up from the Caribbean, than risk my immor-
tal soul lu usuless uud perilous discussions
in which soiuo of my bretlireu In tho minis-
try are Indulging. Tliey remind mo of u
.company of sailors standing on the Hams- -
gate pier bead, irom winch the lifeboats are
usually launched, and coolly discussing thu
different styles of oarlocks aud how
ileen a boat ought to set lu the water while a
hurricane is in full blast nud there are three
steamers crowded with passengers going to
pieces in me fining. An old tnr, the muscles
of his face working with nervousexcitemeut,
cries out: "This Is no time to discuss such
thlugs. Man tho lifeboat! Who will volun.
teor? Out with her Into tho surf! Pull, my
lints; pull for the wreck! Hn, ha! Now
we have them. Lift them in aud lav them
lown on tho bottom of the boat. Jack, vou
try to bring thorn to. Put the flannels
arouud their heads and feet, ami I will null
for the snore. Ood help mo! There! Lauded!
Huzza!" When there are so mnnv struinrllna
In the waves of sin snd sorrow and wretch-
edness, lot nil else go but salvation for time
and salvation forever

You admit you are nil broken un. onn dc.
endo of your life gone by, two decades, throo
decades, four decades, a'balf century, perhaps
tliree-iiuano- of a century, gone. The
hour band nud tho mlnuto baud of vour
clock of life uro almost parallel, and loon It
will bo 13 and your day ended. Clear ills- -
couruged, are yon? I admit It is a sad thing
to give all of our lives that are worth auy.
thing to sin nnd the devil nnd then at
last make Ood a present of a first rate
corpse. But the past you cannot reoover,
(lei on board that old ship you nevor wil'.
nave you oniy ono more year loft, one more
mouth, one more week, one more day, oun
more hour come in ou that. Perhaps if
you got to heaven (lod may lot you go out
on somo great mission to some other world,
where you can atone for your Inck of ser- -

ice in mis.
From many a deathbed I have seen

tho hands thrown up ' in denloratlon
something like, this: "My life bus been
wasted. I had good mental faoultlcs
and Una social position and great onpor--
unity, bur through worldliness nnd neir- -

lect all has gone to waste Bnve thtsa
lew remnining hours. I now accept of

hrlst nnd shall enter henver through
His mercy, but alns. alas, that when I mluht
have entered the haven of eternal rest with
i run cargo, nud been greeted by the wav-n- g

hands of a multitude in whose salvation
had borne a blessod part, I must confess I

now enter the harbor of, heaven ou broken
pieces of tba ship,"

The United States dvnnmlta eniiaer
Vesuvius ran lbs blockade of Charleston
(8. 0.) Harbor by Admiral Bunos'i fltet.
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A Cougher's Coffers
may not be so full as he wishes?, but if he ia
wise he will neglect his coffera awhilo and
tUteud to his cough. A luan'a coffors may bo
so secure that no one cau take them away
from him. But a little cough has takon ninny
n man uwny from his 'coffers. The "slight
cough " ia somowhat like tho 8inc.ll pebble thut
lies on the mountain tsido, nnd r.ppoars utterly
insignificant. A fluttering birdi perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rollin? pebblo beget3
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. Eut any
cough, taken in time, can be curod by tho use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pei total In Ayer'n Curclmok, toopagra.

bcut lice J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Masa.
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A lady from North Carolina favys: "iVIy
cister used

RIPANS TABULES
and speaks in highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping-
system well regulated. She was( a sufferer
from dyspepsia and frgestitf- - fy vetti
years." 7.

A Great Magazine

regular sultsrription price ol

" Dcmorcst's Al;ign.lnc,"
Library," and

' Pictures" is $3.30.
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'Use the Means and Heaven will Give You the Blessing."
Never Neglect a Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO
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For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con
sumption In stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could

fet
along without sugar in his store than wc could without

Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, . 1896.


